
ffl'ARTHUR DEFENDS

ADAMS SELECTION

Republican Vice-Chairm- an De-

clared to Have Shown Or-

ganizing Efficiency.

RECORD IN IOWA IS CLEAR

Progressive Spirit of West Repre-

sented and Proper Recognition
Given Power Delegated

Executive Committee.
to

ORKGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
Ington, Jan. 18. Representative

of Portland, who on Monday
attended the meeting of the executive
committee of the Republican National
committee in New York . with the
proxy ot National Committeeman Wil-
liams, today made the following state-
ment regarding that conference:

"According to press reports, George
W. Perkins has been furnishing much
gratuitious information about the re-

cent meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the National Republican commit-
tee, and has raised the fatuous cry of
"stand-patter- " against Vice-Chairm- an

Adams, of Iowa, and those responsible
for his election. Mr. Perkins charges
certain members of the executive com-
mittee and those who held proxies with
conspiring to capture the party organi-
zation.

Party Strength Desired.
"As a matter of tact, the election of

Wr. Adams was the result of a feeling
upon the part of many Western Repub-
licans that his elevation to this posi-
tion would strengthen the party in the
West a section where Republicanism
was woefully weak in the recent elec-
tion. If the party is to be aroused
and transformed into an aggressive,
militant organization, we must elevate
our most capable men to leadership.

"Mr. Adams fills the bill in every
particular and I regret that he was
not made vice-chairm- before the re-

cent campaign opened. Had he been
In charge of the Western campaign
there would be less rejoicing in the
camp of our Democratic friends. Mr.
Adams' own state gave a tremendous
majority for Mr. Hughes and for the
Republican candidate for Governor, es

making a clean sweep in every
congressional district.

Iowa Leadership Efficient.
"There seems to be nothing wrong

with the Adams leadership in Iowa
and the Republican National commit-
tee ought to be glad to have such a
man as one of its principal officers.
The charge that the executive commit-
tee had no authority to elect Mr.
Adams is for the full com-
mittee conferred the authority at the
time of the Chicago convention.

"Mr. Adams is not a 'handpicked'
committeeman. He was chosen by
popular vote of the Republicans of
Iowa at their 1916 primaries, and in
every way represents the progressive
spirit of the West. He is satisfactory
to such' progressive Republicans as
Senators Cummins and Kenyon and
Representative Woods, of Iowa, all of
whom were working for progressive
principles before Mr. Perkins came into
political prominence in 1912."

ALLIES' MOVE FORECAST

DRIVE OX DBRLIS-CONSTASTO- O-

FLG RAILWAY EXPECTED.

Portion ot Ultimatum Not Heretofore
Published Is Regarded by 'Wash-

ington aa Significant.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18. The text of
the recent allied ultimatum to Greece,
presented to the State Department for
its information today by Charge
Vouros of the Greek legation, reveals
that the allies notified the Athens gov-
ernment in the communication "that
military necessity may lead them short-
ly to disembark troops at Itea for pass-
age by railroad to Saloniki."

This portion of the ultimatum, not
mentioned in press dispatches coming
to this country through the allied cen-
sorship, is regarded here aa highly
significant, possibly forecasting a much
greater concentration of allied troops
In Northern Greece for a drive against
the Railway line.

It conforms to the expectation held
In several quarters here that the
Balkans soon are to become the theater
of a more active campaign by the
allies.

Officials or the Greek legation an-
nounced today that a petition signed
by more than 300 corporations and
labor unions of Greece, appealing to
the ITnlted States to intervene to rai&s
the allied blockade of Greek ports, had
been presented to American Minister
Droppers at Athens.

RITES TO BE ELABORATE

DEWEY SERVICE TO BE AMERICA'S
MOST IMPRESSIVE.

Congress to Recess and Invitations
Extended to President and

Other High Officials.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. Plans to
make Admiral Dewey's funeral service
Saturday one of the most impressive
ceremonies of National affection and
honor ever accorded in American his-
tory were completed today by executive
officials and Congress.

Congress today adopted resolutions
providing for recess of the Senate and
House during the services and extend-
ing invitations to the President, the
Cabinet. Justices of the Supreme Court,
the diplomatic corps and high Army
and Navy officers.

Committees of the Senate and House
arranged details of the public service
in the rotunda of the Capitol at 11
o'clock and the Navy Department,
which will have charge of the cortege
following the body down Pennsylvania
avenue and across the Potomac to
Arlington Cemetery, arranged to bring
as many inits of the naval, marine and

The Difference
between clothes I make and others is
not so marked by what you "'put up"
as by what you "put on." I claim that
I give you the most for your money.
All you neud Is J1S or thereabouts as
long as I possess woolens that I bought
before the mills raised their prices. Let
me measure you this time for your new
Spring suit or overcoat; I want to makea steady customer out of you. Ray
Barkhurst, ixta at Stark, street.

Men,
here are
Suits and
Overcoats
that demonstrate how
much good fifteen
dollars will do, when it is properly
invested,
clothes at

MORNING OREGON! FRIDAY. JANUARY

You cannot find better
the price clothes that

have the integrity of fabric, the thoroughness in
the making that these clothes have.

If you wish to limit your ffood-cloth- es expenditure
fifteen dollars, you'll find in these clothes the most in real
worth a dollar in quality for every dollar you pay.

Entire Third Floor

enoenm
Morrison at Touvth

military forces as possible to act as an
escort of honor.

A committee consisting of Senators
Tillman, Swanson, Bryan, Clapp, Lodge,
Page, Dillingham, Kern, Gallinger,
Overman, Saulsbury and Smoot, was ap-
pointed to represent the Senate. A
similar House committee of 25 will be
named tomorrow and many patriotic
societies and other bodies also are ex-
pected to send representatives.

Word came today that Vermont, the
dead hero's native st"te, would be rep-
resented by Governor Graham. Adjutant--

General Tillotson, the entire dele-
gation in Congress and a committee of
the State Legislature.

REPUBLICANS WILL CONFER

Constructive Legislative JProf

to Be Considered.
ramme

WASHINGTON, Jan, 18. Representa-
tive Greene, of Massachusetts, today
sent out a formal call to Republican
members and members-ele- ct of the
House for a conference next Wednesday
night to consider Representative
Gardner's proposal for a constructive
Ifglslative programme and for probable
discussion of a Republican candidate
for speaker of the next House.

Considerable sentiment was developed
in favor of introducing a Republican
revenue measure at the present session.

It became known tonight that at a
recent meeting of the New York State
Republicans called to discuss revenue
the delegation pledged itself to support
Republican Leader Mann solidly for
Speaker of the next House.

Escaped Convict Still Free.
SALEM. Or., Jan. 18. .(Special.) E.

J. Clark, convict who escaped from the
honor gang" at the Penitentiary, is

still at large. It was thought he had
been traced as far as Turner, but some
of the officers believe he has been in
hiding in a hoiire or barn in or around
this city.

Eugene Body for Single Item Veto.
EUGENE, Or., Jan. IS. (Special.)

The Eugene Chamber of Commerce
yesterday voted unanimously to ap
prove the referendum of the United
States Chamber of Commerce favoring
single item veto power for the Presi
dent of the United States.

FOHTLAXD MILLINER WHO
WAS UIRIEO MOMV.

2

r

Mrs. Desa Marble Ebcnnao.
The funeral of Mrs. Dess Marble

Eberman. aged 27 years, who died
at her home in this city January
13 of pneumonia, was held from
the home, 127 East Twenty-eight- h

street North, Monday. Mrs. Eber-
man had lived in this city for the
past six years, and was employed
at the time of her death as a mil-
liner at the Wonder millinery
shop.

Besides her husband, she Is sur-
vived by a five-year-o- ld daugh-
ter, mother, Mrs. E. Marble: a
sister, Mrs. Minnie Vint, and
three brothers. Earl. Guy and
Lynn Marble, all of this city.
Mrs. Eberman was buried in Rose
City Cemetery.

TUE AN. 19, 1D17.
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SUWER IS OF! TRIAL

Case Against Man Who Shot
Army Officer Develops.

JEALOUSY IS DESCRIBED

Defendant Said to Have Threatened
He "Never Would Stop Shooting"

if His Vague Suspicions
Should Be Verified.

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Jan. 18. Testi
mony was begun today in the case or
Harry J. Spanell. of Alpine, Tex, on
trial for murder In connection with the
killing of his wife, Mrs. Crystal Holland
Spanell, and Lieutenant-Colon- el JI. C
Butler in Alpine, July 20. 1916.

Much time was consumed in argu
ments over the admissibility of testi-
mony with reference to the family de-
votion of Spanell. The question arose
when counsel for the defense asked
Mrs. J. W. Downum, a state's witness.
if Spanell did not seem devoted to his
family. The witness answered that
Spanell had spoken of the attentions
he thought Colonel Butler was paying
Mrs. Spanell and said if he ever saw
Butler do anything he would never atop
shooting. "They are getting too fa
miliar, he added.

Backstairs Trip Described.
This conversation. Mrs. Downum sa'd.

occurred two weeks before the shoot
ing, after Mrs. Spanell had left her
husband in the dining-roo- m of a hotel.
saying she was going upstairs to see

maid about making clothes. The
witness testified Spanell went up a
backstairs in the hotel and returned!
saying, "Hes followed her up there.
Spanell referred to Colonel Butler, Mrs.
Downum said.

J. W. Downum has testified that
Spanell asked him about a month be
fore the shooting if he ever saw "any
thing wrong" between his wife and
Butier.

"I said, 'No.' " Downum testified.
Spanell said he thought he had cause

to be Jealous. I said. 'If you think thatyou had better leave her." He said.
That s what they want.

Mea Together Afterward.
Downum testified he met theSpanells and Butler together several

times after that at picture shows and
automobile riding.

Mrs. Downum denied, when ques
tioned by the defense, that she had
ever told Spanell that "there was con
siderable unfavorable comment about
Mrs. Spanell and Butler in Alpine.'

Admissibility of the challenged evi
dence had not been decided when courtadjourned.

Mrs. Butleir. wearing mourning.
In court today for the first time.

FARMERS OPPOSE DRAFT

BRITISH PI.AX TO CALL HALF" OF
WORKERS TO ARMS PROTESTED.

Decision to Pnt Women In Agricultural
Work Thought Likely to Raise

Question ot Irish Recrnltins;.

LONDON, Jan. 18 The government'
decision to call half of the skilledagricultural workers to the army andreplace them by men now assigned fo
sedentary work, or women, has evokedangry protest from the farmers. There
also is sharp press criticism on th
unwisdom of such a course when the
national Interests imperatively demand
that the utmost possible amount of
foodstuffs should be nome-produc- ed

and when the public is being exhorted
to devote Its whole energies in thi
direction.

These critics argue that there h
been another contest between the
Board of Agriculture and the War Of
lice, la. which the Wax office won. The

miJw

government's decision Is regarded as
an outcome of the recent conference in
London between the War Office and
General Nivelle, the French Command

and Field Marshal Sir
Douglas Halg.

It is announced that "the government
accepted the plan to enlist women for
farm, work on a military basis, the
women being paid, billeted and clothed
by the War Office.

Incidentally the decision seems likely
to revive the acrimonious discussion of
Ireland's contribution to the army. It
has already been suggested that 1;

borers should be brought from Ireland
to replace farmhands taken from the
army, and It also has been argued that
if Ireland gave her full quota of men
to the army It would be needless to
denude the country of skilled agricul
turists. It Is said, however, that the
experiment already has been tried of
bringing Irishmen of military age to
work in munition factories in England,
and that it produced jealousy and dls
satisfaction which bodes ill for a elm
ilar experiment with regard to farm
hands. The belief has been expressed
that publio opinion would not tolerateseeing young Irishmen safely engaged
in farm work to permit Englishmen to
risk their lives at the front.

MINIMUM WAGE IS ARGUED

Supreme Court Hearing of Oregon
Case to Be Concluded Today.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, Jan. 18. Argument of the Ore-
gon minimum wage case was begun be
fore the Supreme Court today and will
be concluded tomorrow. to

ronton made the opening argument
opposition to the constitutionality of
the law, and was followed by ProfessorFrankfurter for the state, in defense of
the act. Rome G. Brown, associatedwith Senator Fulton, will conclude theargument tomorrow.

iinTODiaieiy alter this case Is eon
eluded the court will hear argument In
tne uregon ur case.

Alleged Thief Awaits Grand Jury.
kubehubo. or.. Jan. 18. fSneclaX)
Henry Roseman, who was arrestedhere yesterday charged with the theftor a suitcase hptonelnir to J. W. Row
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EXCLUSIVE NECKWEAR
GREATLY REDUCED

$1.50 NECKTIES NOW $1.05
$2.00 NECKTIES NOW 31.40
$2,501
$3.00$3.50l

NECKTIES NOW $1.95

fsloo NECKTIES NOW $3.35

HE
the

Song
H of

that was
the Show

song was hit of show,
one you simply forget,

yours enjoy Columbia Record
whenever you wish.

The brightest hits of the musical shows out
Columbia Double-Dis- c Records while they still
the sensations ,of the

hits:

the the

ay.

FLORA BELLA Give Me All of Yon. Nannette
Flack, soprano, and Charles Harrison, tenor.

MISS SPRINGTIME Throw Me a Rose. Reed
Miller, tenor.

fCANARY COTTAGE I Never Knew. Nan-- ,
ucuc c laut, soprano, ana era est Aiaweu, tenor.

WAY DOWN IN IOWA I'M GOING TO HIDE
AWAY. Irving Kaufmann, tenor.

STEP THIS WAY Love Me At Twilight. Inex
Barbour, soprano, and Charles Harrison, tenor.

MAMMY'S LITTLE COAL BLACK ROSE,
Broadway Quartette.

These records are particularly good examples of the
brilliance of Columbia Records a brilliance that is
characteristic of every class of Columbia recordings.

Buy any record with the 'music-not- e' trade-
mark, and you will get a record that is more than a
record: a brilliant mirror of life. Hear one at your
dealer's today.

Columbia Records in ell Foreign Languages.
Wem Columbia Reeordt en sale the aoth. of every month.

This advertisement was dictated to the Dictaphone.

Buk Lane Piano Co., 433-4- 33 8t--
KUera Talking Machine Cov. Broadway at Alder.
Craves Music House, 1S1 Foartli St.
Uym.lt. Talking; Machine Co.. 150 Alder St.
Henry Jennlng Sons. Firth and Streets.

man, a Southern Paclflo brakeman, to-
day waived examination in the Justice

I Court ami was held to appear before

A

arc of
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Columbia Crafonjola Tf
Price $150 w

GRAFONOLAS and DOUBLE-DIS- C

FOR BY
Washington

Washington

REAL OPPORTUNITY
MANHATTAN SHIRTS
GREATLY REDUCED

MERCHANDISE OF THE BEST
QUALITY AND MAKE THAT
WILL COST YOU LESS THAN

INFERIOR SHIRTS.

$1.75
$2.25
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.00J
$4.SOV
$5.00J
$6.00
$8.00

it
that

cannot

IT

331 WASHINGTON ST, BROADWAY

Here some this

riwi ill
in pxX

SALE
Columbia Graphophone Co.. 4t-4- Washington St.
Upman, Wolfe Co.. Grmtonola DepU. Balcony.
Meier A Frank Co., Phonograph Shop. Sixth Floor.
Keed-Fren- Piano Cos, Tenth and Stark Sta. '
Bchwaa Piano

the grand Jury. Roseman Is alleged
to have sold the contents of the suit-ras- e

at a local Junk shop for 11,35.

SHIRTS NOW . . $1.35
SHIRTS NOW . . $1.65
SHIRTS NOW . . $1.95
SHIRTS NOW . . $2.85
SHIRTS NOW . . $3.85
SHIRTS NOW . . $4.45
SHIRTS NOW . . $5.45

NEAR

BEA
COED

Co ill Fourth St. Y,2i

EVERYONE KNOWS THIS

KIDNEY MEDICINE IS GOOD

We never hesitate to recommend your
preparation because we know positively
that it is a good medicine and has eiven
universal satisfaction to its users who
speak very favorably regarding It-- We
have handled It for five years, and have
never heard a single complaint, every-
one knowi that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

is a commendable medicine.
Very truly yours.

HEDQUIST DRUG CO.. NO. 4.
George I Smith, Mgr.

Nov. 4. 1916. Pleasant Grove. Utabu

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer at Co.

Blmkamtoa, N. Y.

Prove What Sirama-RMtWIII- for Toa
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co,

Alnghamton, N. T.. for a sample size
bottle. It win convince anyone.- - You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kWneya
and badder. When writing, be sure and
mention The Portland Dally Oregonlan.
Regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar aixe
bottles for sale at all drug stores.

Influenza or La Grippe
It is Quits refreshing these days to read of

a clearly defined treatment for Inflnensa or
La Grippe, in an article In the "Lancet-Clinic- ."

X)T. Jamea Bell of New York Cliy
eafl he Is convmced that too much medi-
cation Is both unnecessary and injurious.

When called to a case ot la anppe, the
patient la usually seen when the fever Is
present, aa the chill which occasionally
nahera In the dlfle&ae. has practically pass-
ed away. Dr. Bell then orders that the
bowels be opened freely with aalts. or citrate
of magnesia. For the high fever, severe
headache pain and general soreness, one
antl-kamn- la tablet every threo hours 1s
Quietly followed by complete relief. Ask for
A'K Tablets. They are alio unexcelled lotheadache, neuralgia and all pains.

Phone Your Want Ada
THE OREGONIAN
Main 7070, A 6093.
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